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Preliminary racliomctric experiments1 on trace analysis of metals lccl to tlic choice of 
the system : 

Ml+ -I- Mg-- (1~l.X) s M2’- -I- X1,-.( l)IX) (1) 

in which MI is the metal to be clctcrminccl, M:! is CL ruclio-active metal and DDC 
stnnds for clictl~ylclitl~iocarbnmatc. As the ions arc solul~le in water, iUld the DDC- 
complcscs in a solvent which is immiscible wit11 water, separations can easily he 
cffcctecl. Selectivity can Ix obtainctl by ;L proper choice of Mz, the 1x1 and masking 
agents, 

‘I’11c scclucnce of aflinities of metals for DDC was clal~orbxl by WIcltl~ol~l~~, Borx 
AND TUSCHE3 ancl EcI<ER’ra, and used in itlIZllySiS by SISI)IV13C ANI) VASAlib. PiGr4rl_fl, 

MAIWENS ANI) GI’THDNS’, I<ovr\ItI~c ANI) VINS” and Dlsszii AND lWr_iW. Spcctrophoto- 
mctry Was the basis of all ClUillltitiltiVe evaluations. 

In our worlc rnclio-isotopes are used for this purpose. Sclcctivity for lead is obtained 
by carrying out the eschangc at per 14 in the presence of csccss potassiuln cyani&. 
Only the DDC-complcscs of bismutll(III), tllnllium(III), 1 CiLCl(I1) and thallium(I) are 
stable under tliesc conditions, the stability ClcCrcaSing in this order. Thus with the 
radio-isotope 204’1‘l two determinations of lent1 arc possible, s~mlxAizcc1 by both 

directions of ccln. (I). These two mcthocls ilre clescrilxcl in parts A ant1 13 respectivcl~. 

Malcrinls nwd wtetltods 
RXTISI~IMlSN’l-AL XlE’rHOI) A 

Acid ~Yt”1 sol~ttion. Dilute 2.4 mg (I mC) of ‘04TI+ with I N nitric acicl to IO ml. 
add 0.5 ml of bromine \vilter, boil for 30 min, cool, dilute wit11 I N nitric ncitl to IOO 

ml, nncl stanclarclisc iodonictricdly (SAN1>@l_I_lu) alter remOVid of nitrites. 

Alkaline 2K/‘l solution. Neutralize 8 ml of the above acid solution with sodium 
hydroxide, clilutc to 25 ml, add potassium cyanide and sodium bicarbonate to give 
a o.12o/O solution of cx11, ancl adjust to pH 13 and 30 ml with soclium hyclroside. 
Preparc daily (to avoicl aclsorption, etc.). 

+ Publication 12d)LB of the Xcscarch Invtitutc for f\nininl I-lusbnnclry “Scl~~or~oord”. 

A rrd. Chim. .dclcc, 20 (Igk!) 32-45 _,, 
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c*Ol-‘b solzction. 400 pg of lead and 4 PC s1 Wb (Ra-D in ecluilibrium with its decay 
products) per ml of r A’ nitric acid. 

I_IDC-3bS. Disso1x.x IO<) mg (3 mC) of DDC-3% clihvdrate* in IO ml of 0.01 N sodium 
tnrtratc (AnalaR), aclcl 300 mg of /I-mcrcnptoeth~~laminc h@-ochloricle and adjust to 
PH II with hyclrosiclc. Store (under nitrogen) in a polycthylenc vessel at 4”. 

Ion-exchange water: resistivitv at least 3 Megohms. 
Cya7zi&-1JIIC solution (a). TO IOO ml of 10% potassium cyanide in water, add 0.2 

mole of soclium hyclrosiclc and 20 mg of DDC dihyclrate (all Merck ~.a_**), purify 
with five xo-ml portions of carbon tetrachloricle, store (in pol~cthylcne at 4’) over 
carbon tctrachloricle and purify occasionxllg by shaking (200 ,ug DDC/ml). 

Cyanidc-DIX solidion (0). ‘I’0 x00 nil of 1% potassium cyanide in water, aclcl 0.01 
mole of sodium txtrxtc and 0.2 mg of DDCclih~clrutc!. (PH 10.5). Purify ancl store as ((0. 

CyuGde- Oicurbortute solritiou (a). o.I’~, potassium q*aniclc containing sodium 
bicarbonate to give pii x0. 

Cyrinidc- bicarbondc solrrliorl (IJ). Solution ((c) ncljustccl to pH 13 loit sodium 
h_vdrosiclc. 

Tarlralc. 0. r &I ammonium tartrzitc (AnalaR) in water. 
.4cid Tl-carrier. x mg ‘i‘l(NC~3):~ per ml of 2 N nitric acid. 
‘I’/,-(IJfX&-carrier. 0.5 mg ‘I’1 as ‘l’l(I~IX)3 per ml of carbon tctrnchloricle. 
l’lic l~~clrocliloric acicl (s.6. 1.16). nitric acicl (s.6. I.qz), ammonia (s.g. 0.88), 

chloroform ant1 carbon tctrnchloriclc usccl wcrc “AnalaR”. The raclionuclirlcs in- 
volved arc’ shown in Table I. 

--.-.--__.- .-...._ -. . . . . . . _- ..-.._._ -_..-. .-__-.- ____.. - ._..._._._. - ..__ _-. .-_. _^._ - _._._. _. _.-._-.~._-_.----.-. 
~Vttdirfza Ilcrlf~li/c (I.rudiuf irwr( .llr~l’) ;r.mdi~/irl,l(JI,‘I’) .Ill’ccrrtr.~lnr~Il’ It,~nlrrrks 

_---- -__--_._- _...._ ..-_._-.-_.-_. --..._ ..__.. - _.--___-_.-.____ .- ____ -- . .._. _ --- .__ . ..__. -_-_-- _.-._--_-.- 

204’~‘~ 3.9 scars 0.76 .- 1”;: 
ZlO~‘~,V 10 .d ycm-s 0.0 IS : o.ogJ 0.04 7 1 lb- D 
21Ol3i 5 tl;1ys I.17 ..- II”, *- Rx - E 
alIll+, 1 39 days -- 0.7’) 1 (5.3 %IcV-06) 

Ra - 1: 
3bs 87 days 0. I5 - 3 

---___-___-_.. _....-.- ._._ --.- __._ _... _.. _. .-.-____ .__.___ _,. _.. .___ .____._..... - __^...._. . .._ _._._,.. -__-_---___-...--- 
a ~lrcusltre#Jrl~tll I : i\ I’hililw well-tylw scintillation crystal for I -ml Si~lllplCS (I'W 41 I r/\V) Was 
combinccl with il scnlcr I’\V .lor.Z-32-52 and il 1’. I< .X. 1:. sinj$c clixnncl annlyzcr. Aleasur~*wrorl 2 : 
A 20th~Century Electronics MG-G&l tube for 1 o-ml snmplcs, was tlcsicotccl I~ctwwn tlic clcctrodcs 
to Ixxwxlt Icakngo ancl coml~inctl with the I%ililw scaler. A~leusuwtttrttf 3: A I’hililw end-window 
Gh’I-tube (1850~5; window thickness 2 rng/cm~) was coml,inctl with tlw I’hililw scaler. 
h I~rcmsstrahlung 
C For till! Sl!pill%tioIl of z*“l% from its tlcc;lv-l)rc,tlucts, see bcl~~w. 

The CStl-ilCtiOl1 WilS carriccl out in ;i polycthylcnc pill-case (70 mm high; outer 
diameter 25 mm), coverccl with an cfficicnt lid. Shaking \vas pcrformccl (in a. ver- 
tical position) With .a “‘Microid Flask Shaker” (c ;ri ff in and Tatlock) which made 
a vertical movement of about 0.5 cm. ‘I’he arm of the shaker was connected to a 
~. -- . _. 
* Prom the Rrrclioclxxnicul Ccntrc, Amershaln (Grcnt I3ritain). 

** Potassium cyanide from blcrck contains less than IO p.p,m. 1%. 
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sirnplc clevicc for measuring its velocity. A ball-baring was added to the spindle of 
tile driving motor to give it II more constant velocity for a given position of the dial. 
To prcvcnt spillage of a radio-active solution in case of an nccidcnt, the shaker was 
~!Mx_K~ in a shallow polyethylene trough. 

I,cacl c!ietliy!dithiocarl~~m~~tr: is cxtractccl (with carbon tctrnchloride) from an 
alkaline solution (PH 14), containing cscess DIX, cyaniclc: (to obtain selectivity) and 
tiLrtr;LtC (to prevent the precipitation of hyclrosiclcs ilIlt carbonates). The Icacl is 
tlml cschangctl wit11 “WI-+“-ions. After an alkaline rinsing to remOvc residual traces 

Of tllc il~!UC!O~lS layw, tllC. 1 “WI-xctivitv in tlie organic layer is mcasurccl. 
l’ill’t Of the 1)1X is cocstractcd i~*lCl~\VOulCl react with the, 1 QOW <luring tlic cschangc 

procedure. As a 1;iq.q: cswss of DDC is rcc!uircrcl for the complctc cs’tt-action of traces 
of Icacl, tilis cocstraction of DIX woultl result in a co~~~itl~rr;~b!e blan!~. Thus back- 
extractions of DDC arc inscrtccl. 

3 ml of ;Lrl iL!!Gl!in(! solution (!>H 14), c:ontaining 0. I t0 3.0 pg Of 1~1~~11~1 !C:~C!*, 

soA, potxssium cynnitlc, 0.01 Ad t:trtr;itc ;u~tl 300 pg of T>I>C, wcn: shaken with 8 ml 
of carbon tctracliloriclc in the pill-case lor 5 min. (A velocity of 800 to rooo pc~riocls 
per rnin \Vas Optilllill: insufficient Cstri~CtiOn was obtninccl at lower vclocitics and 

cmlilsions occurrct! ilt hi~licr ones). ‘I’lic !)i!l-CilSC was tlicn centrifugcc! liglltly to 

c’nsurc coniplctc Sc:!xiriition of tlic: pllxx!s. 

CI~lorOform was sliglltly niorc: cfficictit tllan carbon tctriiclil0riclc but tlic cocs- 

traction of 311X (xc bclo\V) WilS :IlSo cnllancetl. ‘flit c0nl!X~r:Lti\T1>7 InrKc volume of 

tllc: tctr:~chloridc used rcsultcc! in :I higIl cocstraction of DDC. Compi~riS(>n of the 
cstrxtions of lci~c! ilncl DDC, wit11 larq: volumes of carbon tctrxhloridc or stnilll 

volulncs of cli!0roforni showccl tlw fornwr tnctliotl to Ix su!xrior**. 
gG’%, 0C thu lCil(l \ViLS cstr;wtcc! (St. Clcv. 374). Wit11 tllc csccl~tion Of bismuth Luld 

tl~allium Otllcr lll~!ta!S Wc’t’c: llot COL!Stri~Ct(!Cl in ~~l~prcCii~l>!c iLlnOUrltS. 

T.YCLCCS vf ~rrrclnLs zalriclr wight Oc cocxt~actcct arc hnclz-extrtrctcd by cywidc together 

7vith t/u I.lllC. I,:il-gc ilIllO~llltS of iron ant! co!>!wr prcvcnt tlw cstraction of tllc lcacl; 
otllcr ions inclutling mcrcury(It) ilntl si!vt:r( 1) iIW not active in tilis \Vily. No c!XI’lilllLX- 

tion for tllis bcllaviollr of iron iLIlt copper could bc found. 
l;Ot- SIllill i~~lIOtllltS Of l,istnutll illltl t!lil!!iLllll iL “blank” can 1~~ clctcrminct! by carry- 

ing out tlw cstmction wit11 I~DC. (with part of tlic Sillll!>lc’) in tllc prcscncc of cyxniclc 

ilIlt lZl)‘I’A : lciltl is IlOt f_!Stril_CtCtl in COtltrilSt t0 bismutli iLIlt! tllil!liUlll (ICINSIJXEN 

AND ~~~ISNN~IZS-l.l~r~Nl~’ ‘). 

‘TllO cstraction Of !cnCl is s!iKllt!y influcncctl by l~!lOSl~llilt~! iL11<! p~rOp!lOS!~lliltC: Up 
to roopg of tllc: liLtt.cV aiicl 10 /lb* of tlic former ilni011 clo not interfcrc in tlic clctcrmi- 
nation Of 0. I pg Of 1cilCl ; WllCll li\rgCJr ~~lllO~lIltS are l>rCWllt Citriltc !l;LS t0 IX i~ClClCC1 t0 tllC 

acid Si~tTl!J!k! solution as tlcscrilx~cl by SA~D~~~,I, lo for tllc cstrnction of ICild with 

clitliizonc. 
__--. --_--.-__ 

* Not ~cp:~t~tvtl frotll its cIcc;~~-protll~cts. 
(~4 of ~l(~Hi). 

hlcnsurcmwnt (2) r~pplictl nnd clwcltccl nftcr 5 days 

** A mixture of 6 1111 of tctracl~loridc ancl 
clficicncy of tllc sIx1kw might go &XVII. 

z ml of chloroform can Ix? usccl altcrnntivcly when the 
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Pavt of the DIX was coextracled. In the literature only very approsimate values 
are found for this extraction. BODE’~ (using the colour reaction with csccss aqueous 
copper for detection) stated that the extraction of DDC is negligible above PH S.5, 
provided that the carbon tetrachloriclc is driccl by filtration. 

In our espcriments DDC-3”Swasused to determine thecstracted %. As thisDDC-3% 
contained small amounts of decomposition products (some of which were more 
soluble in carbon tetrachloricle than the DDC-3% itself) the solution \vas back- 
extracted three or four times. The organic layer was then pipettccl on an aluminium 
dish, cl&cl and measured. l’hc form of the dish promotccl a homogeneous distribution 
and thus minimized the error tluc to a variable selfi&orption (Fig. I*), 

From 0.3 to 0.4% of the 3GS was found in the organic layer. Ccntrifugation up to 
2000 rcv/min. (n 25 cm) was unsucccssTu1 in lowering this blank**. Filtration clccrcnsetl 
the “extractetl” pcrccntagc to ahout 0.02 but also rcmovc~tl appreciable amounts of 
lead when applied to a Pb(DDC)2 solution***. Thus tlic tctrachloriclc lnycr contains a 
DDC surplus of 0.2 to 0,4% (corrcspontling to a I)lnJlk of 0.3 to o.G ,ug of lcncl). 

A second rmc surplus results lrom tlic incomplctc rcln0\Ul of tlic il(1llCOUS layer. 
l’rovitlctl that this DDC (I to 2%) is totally cstrnctccl with ~O‘Tl+:J during the cs- 
cli~inRc-proccclurc, it is equivalent to :t blank of x.5 to 3.0 pg of lend. 

l3nc/c-exlmclion of DDC 

As was to be cxl,cctccl from the figures of lb~)r?:J” , strongly alkaline solutions were 
the most effective, but npprcciablc amounts of loacl wet-c illso back-cxtrnctccl. A 
solution of pli 10.5 (containing x’yO pot;kurTI C)rillliCIC! to prcvcnt the intcrfercnce of 
foreign metals) was found to be optimal: go to ()50/O of the DDC and only I to GO/, of 

the lend wcrc hack-extracted. Again I to 2O/,, of the acl~eou~ layer COU~C~ not be rcmovccl. 

The remaining DIX IIli~llk can Ix calculntecl to lx (thCOretiCi~lly) ccluivalcnt to 

0.082 #uug of lc!acl. 

‘Thus a scconcl back-cstmction is rccluirccl f01 xmounts of lcncl below 0.5 pug. A 

* With the orclitmry dishes - which have a rcctangulnr profile - the lust drops of the solvent und 
tlius the prccipitntc nrc collcctcd in tlw outer regions. 
*+ I-iighcr vclocitics arc tlanpxous with rcgarcl to the constmction of the pill-cnsc. 
*+ * Filtration througli hyrlr6phobizcd paper, its rccvJnmcrw&xl by ICovAcsl~ and \VfxinJhsN 1.1, WiLY 

fount1 to bc cquallp unsrrtisfactory. 
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cyanide-DDC solution (resulting from the purification of cyanide with DDC) was 
usctl for both strippings instcacl of cyanide alone. It can be calculated that theoretic- 
ally the 1)1X blanks for E and 2 back-cstractions are enlarged to 1x5 (st. dcv. 60) and 
36 (st. tlcv. 14) mpg of lead rcspcctivcly by this ndclitional DDC. 

It can also bc calculatctl tliat the whole process is efficient for 87-98 ancl X1--97~/ 

of tllc leatl with I ant1 z back-cstrnctions respectively. In practice the figures 94 
(st. clcv. 3) and 8q (st. clcv. 7) wcr(: found. 

L 

‘1’0 prevent all intc:rfcrcnccs from traces of mercury, silver, copper, etc. (present in 
tllc! rcqcnts ;LncI in tllc pill-cast), o.I~~, potassium cyanitlc was aCltlcc1 to the alknlinc 

“O*a*l’l f :J-solution nsrxl for the: csclJang:e with l’l)( DDC:)Q. 
A pE1 of 1.3 provccl to lx optimal for ;t IJif..$ rilte of cscl~angc. With a 3.5-foltl csccss 

of rO~“l’l+:J, tlic! process \VilS ctffcctivc! to $J’~, (st. dcv. 2) within 5 min. Thus tile whole 
proccclurc: wz~s cffcctivc: to +x, (St. dcv. 5) xncl 85’%, (st. tic\*. (1) rqxxtivcly for the 
t\VO l’~l~l~l_!$i Of lC!ilCl. I’Ol* amounts of 1CilCl l>CIow 0.1 /.qq tlie cfficicncJ* was Only 75”A, 

(st. clcv. IS). 

After tllc WlXlriltion Of the cscoss z04 ‘I’l+:J from tllc 0rgimiC l;iyc’I’, tlic IattcT hacl to 

lx W:tSllcd in ortlcr to rcmovc: the usuztl StYlilll trxcs of tlltr iIC]Cl~!OUS layer (I to 2’l/o), 

iLS WC11 ;lS IIill’t Of tllc ao’rTl “clissolvctl” in the cnrbon tctr;~cl~loritlc. 
With lX!gill*rl t0 tile :~clll(!OUS 1ilyCY traces: illtcr the WilS!li~lg, this factor still rcsultcd 

in a lAinI; cfluivalcnt to 2.2 (st. clcv. 1.4) ant1 0.5 (st. clcv. 0.2) mpg of Icad for 
tllc tW0 illllOUlltS Of zY’I applictl in our lxoccclurc. With rcgartl to “tlissolvcd” 
21J~‘1’1: csl)crinicnts witll ionic 204’1’1 iLnt1 pure car-bon tctrachloriclc: intlicatccl ZL l>lan k 
Ol 0.1 t0 0.3’%, (ilgiLil! illtCr tllc! Wasliing)*. This blank was clccrcasccl by filtration but 
ngilin part ol tllc metal- DDC-comp1e.s (Tl(DDC):J hcrc) Was aclsorlxcl by the filtcl 
paper. This s~conrl factor contributes a l’l-blank of IS (st. tlcv. 9) and 3.6 (st. tlcv. x.8) 
mpg of lcatl for the two amounts of ~‘J~Tl usccl above. This is still small compared with 
t11c DDC blank. 

z”“‘l’l Cilll IX! mc’asurccl in tW0 WiLvS. ‘I’lle sensitivity of both detectors is about 
CC~K~I, hut the GM-tube lli\S iL ~OWW (ilnd mow stal~lc) zero \filluc :~ntl is thcreforc USA 

to mcasuro tlic small iiCtiViticS. ‘I’llC CryStill 1lilS tllc Zldviltltilgc tllnt scpnratc tUlX%i 

CiLll 1X USCCl for tllc samples illltl tllus tlic Clctcctor llcetl not l)C ClCZlnCCl lX!tWCYXl ITlCilS- 

urcnicnts. \Vith IJoth mothocls 10” counts i11’C rcgistcrccl resulting in a x”k, statistical 
error, 

Direct Illc’iISUI’C1lll!Ilt of the carbon tctracllloriclc (8 ml) is to bc prcfcrrcd wlicn tlic 
GM-tulx is usd (IO ml CilpZlCity). ‘I’lxdliiim- 131X carrier is acldctl and the pill-case is 
tliorougllly rinsctl to prcvcnt iIClS0rl~ti011. 

hck-extraction of the ~~~*Tl from the tctrnchloriclc with i\ smnll volume of an ncitl 
thillliunl a2,arrier is to lx prcfcrrecl wllcn tlic crystal is usccl (1 ml capacity). (Since i1. few 
percent ol the csccss “Y’l+:J arc i~dSorl>ctl on the Walls of tllc plastic pill-case during 
the cschangc ol thallium with leacl, this back-cstraction has to lx! carried out in It 
scconcl container). 
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PROCEDURE FOR METHOD A 

The procedure is given for a sample containing from 0.1 to 0.5 pg of lead and (per 
pequiv. of this metal) less than the following amounts of foreign ions (also in pucquiv.) : 
Ri+3 0.1, T1+3 0.1, Fe+3 2500, Cu+? 1500, Hg+” IO,OOO, %n+” 30,000, Agf xo,ooo, 
Pod-” 300 and 1’207-2 IoOo. 

Dissolve in nitric and/or hydrochloric acid, e\*aporntc (when ncccssar~~) to about 
0.5 ml, place in the pill-case, add 0.3 ml of tartratc and neUtIXlizc with ammonia to 
plienolphthalcin. l’hc volulnc should now be about 1.5 ml. 

A&3 1.5 ml of the cyanide-DDC solution (a) and ctstract with S ml of carbon 
tetrachloriclc by shaking for 5 min (800 to IWO periods prr min). Centrifuge for I min 
at 1000 rev./min (0 25 cm), remove the ~~IICOL~S layer with a pipet and shake for 2 

min with 2 ml of cyanide-DDC solution (0). I<<>pcilt tllis stripping: once, ccntrifugc 
and remove the upper layer. 

Eschnngc with 20aW+:’ i,v shaking for 5 min with 0.2 ml of :tlkillinc zOJ’!‘l+:’ ant1 
0.8 ml of c?lanicle-hicarbonrltc solution (6). Ccntrifrqe, rcmo\*c the aqucwus layer, 
shake for I min with 2 ml of qxnidc- bicarbonate solution (a), ccntrifugo and scp;Lrnte. 

Add 0.5 ml of the tll;llliuni - DDC-carrier, transfer to :I CillibriltC!Cl glaSS tUlx ilIlC1 

rinse the pill-case by shaking twiw for I0 min \vith 0.5 ml of the carrier. Adjust with 
tctrachloridc to IO ml, pipct into the C;M-tutx and nw;tsIIrc*. 

I)I<TI;I<bIINA’rIos 01: 0. I ml 3.0 ccl: 01’ LI~AI) wrrn 1)1X ,\\.vn 2” I’WR 

(JIc;ul valIIcs and st;wtl;lrtI clcviation of .I cspcrirncnts each) 
-.I- .--- -- _..... _.-.. -_..------ ..-.- - --. .--- - .--_ ._.- _..---..-..--.- . . . ------------ 

I 3 3 4 5 0 7 
--.-------.-------- .--.- .I-- --..-.. _- _._. ---.. -.--.. .-.._.. .._.. ..-_----.-_ -----.--.. ----- ---- 

._-____ ---- ----.- .-...-. ---.- _-.._ -.- _... . . -._-.__. .---.-.-.---.--. --.. -----.------.- -_-- 

100 770 85 89 IO.1 -t- .I I I 

zoo ‘540 I 00 ‘77 JOH -b .I IO 

300 “a.#0 250 258 303 -I- I 11 

.)OO 2gYo 80 343 .lOZ -l-o.5 3 

500 3900 500 -150 500 
_I_:’ 

‘3 
LOO0 7950 5.50 9 1 5 IO10 

2000 I fXO0 HO0 1700 1890 -5.5 z 
3000 23000 1700 2650 2930 --2 7 

--.--...e-.._----.- -.______. _.^--_- __._ -_-.-.---.-._- -.-.---.--...---.- ._-- .._. --._-- 

l M’itlI 0.5 to 3.0 pg ctf icad only one tack-extraction is carriccl out, I InI of ~“J’I’l(Il 1) is uSCd 

(no CyanitlC-biCnrl,onatC) tlIIt1 the final organic layer iS pipcttcd iIlt(J a SCCOnd pill-CL%!. ‘ThC firSt 

one is rinsed twice for IO rnin with ‘L ml of the thallium-l)~C-carrier and the collcctcd solutions 
RW shaken for 4 min with 0.8 ml of the acid ‘l’l-carrier. r\ftcr ccntrilugntion the aqueous layer is 
pipcttcd into R measuring-tube, the pill-cnsc is rinsed with 0.3 ml of the acid cnrricr and the col- 
lcctcd aqueous solutions arc mcasurcd with tbc well-type crystal. 

U4. Arrctl. Claim. Acfa, 20 (19&z) 32-45 
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~11 values arc corrected for measurement (of the carbon tctrachloriclc) with the GM- 
tube*. 

For the two ranges (0. I to 0.5 and 0.5 to 3.o/~g of lead) the blanks were found to be 
cquivalcnt to 30 xncl 1x5 mpg of lcacl respectively (st. clcv. 6 and 45). Amounts of 
iron, copper ant1 zinc up to rooo~~ hat1 no influence on thcsc blanks. 

IIXPEIlIhIlSS’l’Al, JIE’THOI, I3 

SW ;dso Mct11oc1 A 

Matcrirds and rmtlrods 

“(Vl. Dilute 3.4 rng (I mC) of zUar’II(l) with 0.2 N hvtlrochloric acid to IO ml and 
dcl 22 rng of thallium ns ‘I’l~SO~. 

zl’JPf4. Dilute x2 pg (0.11 mC) of r*OL-‘l~ ([<a - D in equilibrium with its decay 
products) with g N hydrochloric Ccl to IO ml. 

Ijromine 7wnLer (Wxck p-n.) ; I~ietl~yla~rzim (May and Baker). 
Cymtitfe-turtratc .vhtio~~ (a) : x0/,, potassium cyanide (AnalaR), 0.02 &I ammonium 

tartrate (AnalaR) ancl (2.x -t_ 0.1) N sodium Ilyclrositlc (Merck 11.x.) in water. For tht: 
Villllc: of .2: see lxlow. 

Cyn?title-tartrotc sotlition (h) : o.5’y0 potassium cyanide and 0.0x M ammonium- 
tartratc in water, atljustcd (with .2: gequiv. of sodium liyclrosiclc/l) to pfr xX.5. 

Acid l~i-TJh-.‘l’l-cnrrier: I mg of each metal (nitrates) per ml of z N nitric acid. 
Irji-Z’b-‘I’L--/)I)C-carvicr: 0.5 mg of cxc11 metal iis the DDC-complex pr:r ml 0T chlo- 

roform. 
IILK-sol?rtiou: A fresh solution of x0 mg of 111X in x0 ml of water. 

PYc/mYnlion Of =aT1 -DIIC . 

‘I’hc stock solution of ~4” 1 l- DDC was preparccl in chloroform as this solvent sl~owccl 
tlic smallest back-cstrnction of ~O’~*I+l (luring the cxch;ungc (SW l~clow). ‘I’hc drawback 
of the co-cstraction of DDC was forcstallccl by using csccss 20V1 for tlic prcparxtion 
of tlic complcs. 

Again cynnirlc was used to obtain selectivity. Diethyliuninc was used as 11 stabilizer 
(WC below). A 3 ‘weeks-old solution, prcparccl iis inclicotccl below, showccl a 2% 

incremc of its rntlio-activity wlicn slinkcn with ionic- nO*Tl+ of the same specific 
activity. which intlicntctl that after 3 weeks nhout 2O/, of the “WI-DDC wns tlc- 
con~posccl to DDC (or to other molcculcs able to cstrnct thi~llitlm). 

Proccdwe: I’ipct I ml of “~JW into a glass tube ;lnd ncutrnlizc wit11 2 N ;imtnonia. 
to ~~hcnolphthulcin. Add 1.x ml of cyaniclc-tartratc solution (a) ant1 2.4 ml of DDC 
nntl shnkc for 3 min at go0 pcriocls per min wit11 5 ml of cllloroform. Centrifuge 
liglitly (x000 r.p.m. ; 25 cm 0) and pipet the qucous layer into :i second tube to 
rclicat the estrnction. Strip tlic collected organic lnycrs 3 times with 2 ml of cyanidc- 
tartratc solution (/I), atlcl x mmolc of clicthylaminc and adjust the volume to 20 ml. 
Store in a refrigerator; the solution is stable (enough) for 3 weeks; it contains about 
4.0 ,uC and IOO ,~g of tldliuln as ~O~Tl- DDC per ml, 

Facl0v.s in.fZriancbrg tlic stubility of the “W’1-DI>C 

The instabilitv of the “WI-DDC is a clrawbnck : it brings part of the zWTl back into ” -- 
l Part of this correction is clue to the cliffcrcnt cl~:tcctor, nncl part to the diftcrcnt solvent which 
is nuxwlrccl. 
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the aqueous layer during the eschangc with lead and thus produces a (variable) 
blank. The same effect is of course obtained with interfering cations. The influence of 
several factors on this blank was investigatccl: 

(I) Organic solvent. Back-cstractions from carbon tctrachloriclc and ~~t:~xntanol 
were higher than from chloroform. 

,,lJEL fiH of 1’ w samfik-sohlion. A PH value of I 1.5 proved to be optimal for a small 

‘ -. 
(3) Concentration of the cyanide. In order to prevent the interference of foreign 

cations, 0.5% potassium cynnidc had to be added to the sample solution. For amounts 
of foreign cations below z ,ucquiv., 0.1% potassium cyanide was sufficient. As the 
stronger solution did not effect the blank, howcvcr, it was chosen for all cspcrirnents. 

(4) Tewfwatwe. When the room tcmpcrnture incrcasccl to 25” or above, higher 
blanks were observccl. An i~lcollol envclopc was usecl to keep the temperature 1x10~ 
2o” (Figs. 2 and 3). 

(5) l’lre i~~flzre9tce.s of (a) the concentration of the ~OJTl-DDC, (6) the volume of 
both layers, (c) the time and (d) the velocity of the shaker, are all shown in Table III. 
The cyanide-tartrate solution (b) was usccl as the aclucous Inycr. The blank after the 
second back-estraction is given ; the further procedure is tlescribccl below. 

A shorter shaking-time, il lower velocity, StTdlW volumes, and a higher concentra- 
tion of the Tl-DDC are all favourahlc. Neither a constant amount nor a constant 
percentage is back-cstractcd (with any of the trcntments). 

The variation found in all these blanks might be clue to 11 variation in the poly- 
propylene tubes which arc manufactured on metal moulcls containing small amounts 
of lcad. Although they are purified thoroughly, small differences in their lead content 

.4 unl. Cliinr. Ado, 2G (rcJG2) 32-45 
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might exist. Hots*sve~,~~l~c smaller stanclartl deviations (in ,~ug of 20Tl) of the blanks 
obtainecl with smaller a’mounts of z(YI- DIX are an indication that this factor is 
not of much import:~ncr:. 

‘1’;\1zl.l: I I I 

____ _-___ .._. _ ..- ._.._..-.... _.. .._ ..-- .-..-.._..-...-._.. ._. --.... .---..__.-..-. -... . _._. _..~----.-...___ . . 
.4 Ii I’ IP 

‘rrdultw~rt * .__.._._._. ._. ._._.-. _ . . ._ ._. ___ -.__ ____. -. .-_-. - 
,~-,,l’,‘, -I i. , h-f,W,-- I 1 I fi-I.J”” _- I , I h-I‘#‘N, - 3 I 2 

..____. -__.__. _. _.... _. ._ .- .__. _ . .-_. ..- --. -.-...._ -......._.... . . ___..- .--__ _.-..... ..- ..- --.__--._. - . . ..- _ .._ 
,,g c>r r”JTl i,s ~“~~‘1~1 - II I ,c fJ ’ e.5 0.5 0 I.5 0.5 6 1.5 0.5 CJ 1 .5 0.5 

,,fi”o-“of2@“I’1 hack-cxtr;lctcd 1~)1’1 I 20 55 33” loo” 73” 61 I 35 1 119 flOO - - 

Stil:Itlar<l clcvi;ltic,n 

‘(4, c,f ~O~VI I,;lck-c~?ctr;tctctll’ 5. 3 0.3 13.7 0.3 13.3 rcj.2 11.2 37.1 .#‘,.H ‘.} ,5”<00 

St;~ntlartl clcviation 0.30 0..16 0.50 0.3’) 0.50 0.53 3.5 6.8 17.3 x __- _.- 
..- . . ..-. -.._.... -- ..--. _. - _ ..--_-_- _ . . .._._....-._.._. . ..-.. __.-..... ____-___...- 

n Sh;tking-time in niin (e.g. 3), slnkinfi b*clocity in pcriocls lwr niinutc (r.g. CJOO) ant1 \-olumcs c~f 

1)crtli layers in ml (c.~. 1 + I). 
‘8 (‘wricd out in the pill-cant III FiK:. 3 (tlic other ttw~tmcnts in the tubes of I:ig. 2). 
es ‘%, of the tlldlium still prcscnt as Tl- 1.)1X atfer the first l)lank. 
‘1 Alq~lictl in lwxcticc. 

(6) &cirr# cffcct of Ilzc “W’d-./J/XT. Oltlor prqxw;~tions rccluirctl r\ pr~limin:tr\ 
purification : tlic amounts of tlinlli~~m brick-cstractctl in the scconcl ilIlCl third procc- 
clurcs wcrc nlmut C<lllill ilIlt wcrc’ apprccinl3ly lower than in tlic first one. I;or prcpara- 
tions not oldc~- than z or 3 ~ccl;s, this scxonc.l or third blitnk was coml>:l’r,~l)lc with tlw 
first one of the frcsllly l~rqxucd solution. I~vitlcntly tlccomposition had taken l>liacc. 

Wlicn tllc addition of dicthylaminc WilS omittwl, tlic tlccon~position increased 
npprc%iilbly. It wis not influcncccl hy rcxlucing agents or by n nitrogcln atmosphcrc. 

The cffcct of inactiw ‘II-DIX or Ag- 111X & only small. As these substances 
may both I,(! supposed to Ixlinvc in the same way as ~WI - IIDC, with respect to the 
(secondary) caffccts of tlrc: /Y-radiation, this rc*sult SlIows tllilt rntlioclwmical SClf 
tlccomposition was s~nnll. Howcvcr, with alI ciglit times lilrgcr specific iWtiVitv iI 
distinct rntlio-clccomposition was ol~wrvctl. ‘l’his solution was only stnblc ~OI* 5 cl;lv~. 
‘I’hc acldition of I\ suhstanw, soluble in chloroform, containing iL sulfhytlryl group 
nntl not cstrncting lcatl ions, would prohnhly h favourable for the raclioclwmicnl 
stability but SUC~I ;I sllhst:lnc<: COULD not 1~ fountl. A fi\~ouri~blc cffoct wi\S obscn*ecl 
wlicn the complcs was storccl at --so in i\ bcnzol-silicagel substrate. Research on 
tllis kincl of stxbilization is in progress. 

(7) A dsor/dion 0J 20d*T1 ,ions to t/w 7utill.s. Apilrt from the ionic thallium found in tlw 
upper hycr, o.~sOA, of tllo tllallium ions wcrc fount1 to he i~tlsorhc<l to the willls*. 
‘I%CSC ions ilrt part of tllc blank or part of the tllallium to bc cvilluitted i\~ being CS- 
-_.- 
* Apart from tlic iulsurl~tion of the ‘Jo ~‘1’1 ions, irtlsorption of “OJI’l- DIX itself was olxxrvcd. 
This ~~W2- DDC l~acl to Lw rcrnovctl -1Jcforc the tlctcrminntion CJf tlic ndsurlxxl ~~~~‘lY+-witli the 

llclp of the Tl- DDC carrier. 
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changed with lead ions. iKo ,influcncc of the presence of lend ions on the adsorbed 
amount of “-0J-H was observed and thus this adsorption could be neglected. 

Exchuztge with lead iows 

I’hc influence of the organic sol\‘ent, the pH*, the concentration of the c>xnitlc, 
and the itge Of the ‘“T1-DDC, on the rate of eschange, probed to be small. On the 
other hand, higher temperatures, siding velocities and concentrations of both 
components, were favournblc for ;I high rate of cschangc. So use of the first t\vo 
factors coulcl be ma&, howc\*cr, because of the higher blank. 

\\‘itll the procedure given below then cscllangc bct\\wn o-5 ,ug of ltxcl in water and 

G pg of thallium as ““4T1 - DIX in chloroform pro\wcI to bc efficient only to 00-7oq{,. 
A 25-fold c_sccss of thallium w;is rcquirccl for cp”;; cschange. It is e\klcnt (‘l’ablc III) 
that the error caused by the variation of the blank then bccomcs too high. Isotope 
dilution with ~lol’b wns introduced nntl tile amount of 204TI in ttlc! ac~ucous invcr was 
taken as a measure’ of the cschangccl amount of lead. 

Isoloje diltttiou wills rudio-nctivc hd 

When ;I radio-isotope of lcxcl is introclucctl, it IliIs to be rwasurcd in prcscncc of 
~~)~~1’1 (which is tllc only suitable radio-isotope of thrdlium). 21 ?I’b (‘1’11-13) can be se- 
paratcd from a thorium source, but not from its dcc;iy products (owing to their short 
half-life). Mcasurcinent of “WY in the pres5xc of thcsc ticcaY-products is impossible. 
~lol’b (km) can hr separated from il radium sourcc illld ilk0 from its clccaJ* products. 
&leiiSllrclnent of <l”l’b anti 20J’I’I in thcr prcs;cncc of each other is fcasiblc, 

2l(BPb w;ks scparatccl from its cleca~* products (“l”13i ancl ~101’0) by union cschnngc!. 
Tlic tectiniquc consistctl in tlie sorption of tlie lilttel- two clcments froni c) Rr hydra- 
chloric acid in a column (5 cm high, 0.27 cm” in dinmeter) of Dowcs 1x10 - IOO to 

200 mcsli. About $3, x xncl x0 o//o of the tin-w isotopes rcspecti~elv were fount1 in the 
cluatc ; the in fluenccr of 1% ant1 13i ciirricrs \VilS negligible. 2*OE’o rlocs not influence the 
mei1surementS of 2101’b ancl 204’1’1 t0 ;l lilrg’” L!Stcllt. The zloBi influcnccs botll lTlC!ilS- 

urements, but corrections CilIl be muck. 
“loBi, wtlcn carrier-free, cscliangccl with ~OJ’IY at a lower rate than the Icad. This 

is not in nccorclancc with the scc~uc~icc of affinities to DDC, and is ob\Gously clue to the 
cstrcmcly low concentration of the bismuth. As ;L consequence, the ratio “l”l3i/“lOl’b 
cliangccl during ttie cschnnge with z”Tl. A Small correction is ma& for this plicn- 
omenon. 

Tiic Gill-tube was prcfcrrecl for the mcasurcmcnt of “OJ’1’1, as its correction factor 
for “lol’b (“loBi) \viLS more fuvournblc than with our CryStd. 

Measurement of the cscllangecl percentage of lent1 in the orgilnic layer had to bc 
avoided as this layer gcncrally contained ;I large cscess of ~OJ’l’l. Thus the aqueous 
~10143 was mensurcd (with the crystal, at the 47 kcV-masiinum). As about 2% of the 
Icacl is aclsorbecl to the wall during the cschangc procedure, the perccntagc of ~lueous 
zlOiJb was subtracted from $3 to find the eschnngecl percentage. 

As inclicatecl above, the mcasurcmcnt of ~WY had to lx corrected with the help 
_--. --__- 
* Uctwcet~ pi3 8.5 ant1 13.5, This iu in contrast: to the cscliangc of 3”J’l’l+~ with I%- (D)DC)z (see: 
method t\). 

I’. rf Id. CYrii,l. /lC!U, zG (lgG2) 32-45 
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of t11c “tiMyo” of 21”lJb-21013i (IO to IS). On the other hand the measurement of 
2101-)1) hat1 to he c0rrcxtcd for 2orll’l (“clianncl”/,” about 5 to 7). 

With all mcasurcmcnts at least xooo counts were rcgistcred. Including the errors 
in the correction factors, the total error was about 5%. 

I’ROCI~DUI~E FOR MJ5’I’HOI~ J3 

The proceclurc is given for a sxmplc containing from 0.1 to 0.6 ,uug of 1~x1 ant1 (per 
pquiv.) not more than the following amounts of foreign ions (also in pecluiv.): 
l<j.‘” ant1 ‘I’l+:J 0. I ; lie.‘:’ 6,000; CU+~, Hg+” ancl Ag+ 8,000; other heavy metal ions 
28,000; IJ20,-2 15,ooo and PO,r-:J 15,000. 

Standardize z”Vl ancl clctermine the “channclO/,“. Purify zlOIJb, standardize and 
ncutralizc with ammonia to Ixomocrcsol purple (pH 1.0). Correct the volume to a 
z-fold of tlic original “*(JlJl,-solution. Dctcrminc the “GM”/o” at the time of the meas- 
urement of the snmplcs (9~ below) ancl, when tlic escliangccl pcrccntagc of leacl is 
larger than 20, u&l I.8 to this “ G&I%” (because of exchange of 13i). 

Cheek the “(J”‘lYI-DDC ,for losses by atlsorption to tllc wall: transfer an aliquot 
containing ahout I.5 pug of a”‘Tl to il tube (Fig. 2) and acljust the volume with 
chloroform to I ml. A&l I ml of cyanide-tartrate solution (I)), shake for G min at 
go0 1xp.m. :incl centrifuge for I min (rooo r.p.m. ; 0 25 cm). ICctnovc the aclucous layer 
ancl rinse tlic cliloroforrn with a seconcl r-ml portion of cyanide-tartratc solution (6). 
l<cpcat the blank; this scconcl time clilutc the collected ac~ucous layers with the acid 
13i-Tl-Pb-carrier to IO ml and mcasurc in the M6-GM-tube. 

Dissolve the sample in nitric and/or hydrochloric acid and evaporate to about 0.2 ml; 
then add 0.02 ml of the ncutralixccl ““‘lJb-solution, ncutralizc with concentratccl 
ammonia to Ix-omocresol purple and adjust the volume to 0.5 ml. Now carry out the 
proceclurc for the blank, but instcacl of the third r-nil portion of cyanide- tartratc 
solution (O), nclcl 0.5 ml of cynnicle- tnrtratc solution (a). Then a&l the neutralized 
sample and carry out the further proccclure for the blank as given ahove. To the 
collectccl aclueous layers aclcl only x ml of the acid carrier, liowevcr, and measure the 
“l’Jl?b in I ml of the misturc. Determine the remaining volume by suction in a pipet, 
dilute with the acicl Bi-Tl- lJb-carrier to IO ml ancl measure the radio-activity ol 
“O‘Tl in the GM-tube. Carry out the calculation as inclicatecl above. Correct the amount 
of lcact fouiicl in this way for tlic lead in tlic ClOlJb (0.010 pg). 

T;OY the Jetevmindion of 0.6 to 3.0 ,~g of lend use the same amount of zlOIJb as above, 
but 0 ,ug ol 3”‘Tl as 2o’Vl-DDC. A shaking time of 3 min is sufficient. For 0.05 to 0.1.5 
pg of lead use only 0.005 ml of the rieutralizccl z~OPb-solution and only 0.5 pg of Q@Tl as 
“O”Tl-DDC. 

RESUJ,TS WITH MDTHOl~ 13 

The values of tlic blanks are given in Table III, footnote x d. Some results with stanclarcl 

F~rltcf. Chiur. .dc/tc, 26 (1962) 32-45 
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amounts of lent1 are given in Table IV. The amounts of lead added are compared 
with the V;L~UCS calculatecl from the cxchnngccl amount of thallium and the exchanged 
pcrccntagc of lcz~tl. 

(A) ‘I‘l~r: blank value is mainly tlctcrmined by the “DDC-blank” and the “‘1’1-blank”. 
‘I’hc former evidently does not roach its thcorctical value, owing to an incomplete 
reaction bctwccn DIX: ant1 :!“*W+:~. ‘I’oobtain a higlrer sensitivity liowcver, tllc cyanide 
shoulcl be purificzd without the USC of DI>C (MAYNES ANI~McI~I~YDI~~~) or tllc “AnalaR” 
product sliould 1x2 used (see 13). 

‘I’hc stantlartl tlcvi:ttion is tluc to vxiations in the l&ink, tllc efficiency of tllc 
pr&c!ss illIt the mcasurcmcnt of ~W‘l. IWtcr results could perlqx be attained by 
(I) using Ani~l;LI< potassium cyaniclc; (2) evaporation of tllc carbon tetracllloride 
i&fore the esclli\nge (hot11 (I) :intl (2) resulting in a sm;illcr “I~DC-blank”) ; (3) a 
higher cxcclss of “W’l * (J) prolonged shaking times (botll (3) ant1 (4) resulting in :L 
liiglicr cfficicncy of t;lc: process) anal finally (5) introtluction of isotope dilution 
with ulOPl~ to CVillllXtC tllc efficiency. 

(f3) ‘I’llC 1,lnnlc Value 1lUS :llrcady 1x29 tlisclissccl. Only the rxdiocl~ernical sclf- 
dccomposition could not lx controllctl. The l>lilnk cimnot lx lowcrec! by decreasing 
the cswss of ‘II-111X its tllc ilctual blank in tllc cspcrimcnt woultl hccomc! smiiller 
than tlic l>ii~lll< dctcrmincd bvith tlic omission of lead. 

‘I’llc stittltl:lrtl dcvii\tion is clue to variations in (I) the l)lank i\ntl (2) tllc mcasure- 
mcnt of botli isotopes. ‘Tlic influence of 110th factors incrcrxses with smaller amounts 
of lead: (I) il liighcr CsCeSs of Tl-111X is rcclUirct1 for il rcasonnblc eXclXmgc, (2) 
citlicr tlie counting error or tlic self-tlccomposition iIlClI!ivXS. 

Method 13 is twice as sensitive as method A itntl 4, IO and 20 times more sensitive 
tlliln the sl~cc:tro~rilI~llic, I~Olilr0gral~lliC ilnC1 sl~cctroI~liotometric tccliniqiics respcc- 
tivcly. In ildtlitiOn, it requires only 40 min (30 working min) for n duplicate, which is 
about twice iLs quick as mcthocl A. Finally larger amounts of (most) foreign ions ;\re 
l~ermittccl. Mctllocl A is to lx prcfcrrctl, l~owc’vcr, when tllc SiLmplc ContilillS small 
amounts of bismuth illlCl/Or thallium. Larger ilmounts Of tllesc mctnls sllould be 
removed in Z\tlVilnCX for both methods A ilIlt 13. Anion c!scllungc in 9 iV liyclrochloric 
ilCiC1 iS attractive for this purpose; thillliUm(l) sh0ulcl 1X osiclizctl t0 tllillliUlYl(III) 
(see I<RAUS ANI> NELSON *(I). 

Both procctlurcs A illltl 13 Sccfll to IX! i~Cl;ll~till~lC for tllc: cleterminiltion Of other 
ccttions. 

Tile author is indcbtccl to MRS. W. CI_IN~~-THI’:II, aIId MISS J. I-i. 1:. 1:. 13RODKhIAN 

for V~llUi~ble technical ilSSiSt;ulCc. 

‘Two tncthocl~ for the tlctcrlninr\tion of s\ll,nlicrofraln :unourlts 11f lclrtl i~r~ &scribed. (A ) Lend is 
sclcctivcly cxtrxtccl witll carl)on tctrncl~luritlc front an alkdinc solution containing cscctis clicthyl- 
clithiocnrl,;Ltiintc (II DC.) and cyilnitlc. I’raccs of 1)1X arc biLck-cXtr.?ctcd. The Iend in the DIX 
cotnplczt is oxclinngctl \vitll =“.“fl :u1rl till: all~oullt UC ZuTl in tllc orgnnic layer nets i\S iL nic;Lsurc? 
for tl1c lcntl. The limit of sensitivity is 0.1 pg; the St;LlltliLIXl clcviilticm is f I’% (for 0.1 pg). Uistnuth 
nnd thallium intcrlcrc ; tlwir’ influcncc GLJI Lw ilccouIltcd for with tllc help of 131~‘l’A. Imwcvcr. 
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(U) Excess cyanide is added to the alkaline sample solution and lead is cxchangcd sclcctivcl> 
with “OJTl by shaking with a CHCll wlution containing ~OJ’T~(DDC)I. As the process is not roods’ 
effective (with a rcasonnblc ~xccss of the thallium complcs) isotope clilution with ~lOl’b is also 
carried out. ‘The amount of 21)JTI in the aqiicous Iaycr acts as a ~ncasurc for the cxchnngccl Icad. 
The limit of sensitivity is 0.05 pg and the standard deviation is 12% (for 0.05 pug). Uismuth 
and thallium must bc removed in advance, e.g. by anion cxchangc. 

Dcux mbhodcs sont proposCcs pour Ic dosage radiochimiquc dc tracts dc plomb: (A) Lc plomb cst 
cxtrait dans Ic tdtrachlorurc dc carbonc cn prc’scncc dc di&thyldithiocnrbamatc cti dc cyanurc cn 
solution alcalinc. On procbdc cnsuitc par tichangc du plomb cxtrait par Ic thallium-zo4. La mc’surc 
dc zO.lTl clans la pliasc organiquc pcrmct clc d&tcrtnincr la tcncur cn plomb. (B) On proctidc par 
cfchangc direct du ploml~ au moycn du thallium-zo.+, par traitcmcnt avcc unc solution dc tli&hyl- 
dithiocarbamatc dc thallium-204 dans Ic chloroforme. 

Spurcn von Ljlci kijnncn radiochcmisch nach 2 hlcthodcn bcstimmt wcrdcn: (cl) Jlnn cxtrahkrt 
das Blci in Gcgcnwart van Di~thylditl~iucarbamat und ICCN mit Tctraclllorkotllcrlstoff. Durch 
Sclliittcln mit cincr ?~~~‘L’hirlliurlll(jsun~ wird das Hlci tlurch ~u~l’l’l sulwtituicrt. Dcr P~~*Vl Gchalt 
in dcr orgarliscllcn I’lmsc cntspricllt tlctn l<lcigcll;~lt. (1)) ,\Iun scliiittclt die niit KCN vcrsctztc 
L’rolwlOsung wit cincr Chlorofortlll(jsunC: wn ZtJJTI -. I~iiith~ltlitlliocarl,arllnt ~11cl bcstimmt in tlc*l 
w:issrigcn l’liasc den &halt an “-O*s’l’l. 
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